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County Superintendent's Report.
The follow-

ing report of our efficient County Superinten-

dent to Hon. Tbos. H. Burrows, Superinten.
dent of the Common Schools of Pennsylva-

nia, has been handed to us for publication.

It oontaip? many facts of interest to a great

majority of our readers and gives them an op-

portunity of geeing what our Superintendent

has been doing during the last month. We

gladly give it a place in our columns, and

beg leave to suggest to the Suneriutendent

that be send ue a copy, each month, of hie re-

port :

Hoic. THOMAS 11. BURROWS :

Sir i? ln accor-

dance with your instructions, the following

report for the month of February, 1861, is

fespecfully submitted:
District Examinations None this month.

Examined since the commencement, 225 ; li
censed, 191; annulled, 3.

Number of Schools Visited?l have visited
48 schaols tuis month?32 once, and 16 the

econd time?devoting a half day to the for-

mer, and about an hour to the latter; visit-
ing 3 er 4 daily ; preferring such as are on
the eve of closing.

Number of Institutes &c. Attended. ?I at-
tended 2 Distrb t Institutes, and 1 school
exhibition, at which place 1 took occasion to

address large audiences.
Whole Number of Dags devoted to Official

Duties. ? 1 have devoted the whole time, ex-

cept Sundays, to official duties.

Whole Number of Official Letters Written.
I have written 10 official letters. Corre-

spondents cannot be promptly attended to,

because 1 am seldom at home.

Chief Difficulties Encountered.?The great-

est hindrances to progress are, a want of uni-

frm text books, a lack of interest on the part
*f some parents and directors in school af-
fairs ; the apathy of many teachers in atten-

ding Institutes, and the Sa;urday teaching
\u25a0 til! insists! oo in a few of tne districts.

New Measures Adopted to Improve the
School.?l have endeavored to introduce mor-
al instruction into every school, also compo-
sition, book-keeping, and better npedes of
teaching than those hitherto in use.

Educational Meetings this Current Month.
None but the district Insii'utes and a few

school exhibitions whioh I will not fail to at-

iend, I have made arrangements with Prof.

Thomas, of Pine Grove; Prof. White, of

Bellefonte, and Prof. Patterson of B -alsfcurg,
to take charge of Normal clashes this Sum-
mer.

My visits, this month, have been princi-

pally among the German District*,, and il I
mm permitted to judge by the marked respect
and hospitality everywhere given me, I have
every tea oo to believe that this class of cur

citizens is no less favorable to educiaioa ana
the Superinteadency than any other.

The D< parturient will be plessod to learn
that our female teachers (2'2 iu number) are
doing well ?living ample evidence that they,
too, eaa teach adults as well a small pbil-

dien.

From the statistics before uitj I am con-
vince! that at no tiuaa since the creation of

the office of County Superintendent have the
people been mare reconciled with it than at

present, I have not tho vanity to a tribute

this tp any efforts I have made, It is Ice
in the main, to the energy, "kill and co-ope-
ration of the majority of our Llistricts and

Teachers.
THOS. lIOL AITAN, Co. Sup't.

Boalsburg, March 2. 1861.

TiltRiver, Rafting:, &c
Last Thursday the

water in the river commenced rising and the

next Hioinrng the freshet had reached a good

rnaning state. On Friday " rafting in" was

enmmencd. but tho work was not pushed as

vigorsu-ly us usual. Qa Sunday and Mon-

day a number of rafts parsed down, but on

Monday night the atmosphere grew cold and
yosterday morning some snow fell, giving a

sudden check to running of rafts, ar.d caus-

ing the water .BO fall rcpiq-y. Tnere is DO

telling at this time what prices will be ; but

there i no doubt that an effort is being made

by eastern speculators to control the market

and reduce the rates as much as possible.?
Titis has induced some of our lumbermen to

back their rafts, and unices thore is a

proßpeot of paying prices, it is quite proba-

ble tfeat a .considerable quantity-of the tim-

ber now eu the river banks will not be mov-
ed at all. To-day it is storiniDg and freezing

hard. Raftsman's Journal, March &th.

The Oil Fever
The oil fever is raging fiercely

ia eli portions ef the State. Companies are

being formed in all quarters to engage in the

oil business in the Western portion of our

gsod old Commonwealth, and the people gen-

erally speak of the oil regions as a vast field
of speculation where a fortune is made in a
day. There is, ef course, a great deal exag-

geration in many of these oil stories which
we bear jepeated daily ; it beiDg such a

smooth subject that the stories slip out very

large, at times. There is a company in this

eeunty composed of some of cur most relia-

ble men, but we have not heard what they
have realized from tieir endeavors, whether
they have " struck ile" or not. We wish

ibem abundant success in their enterprise.

Night School-
A night eeheol is in successful

eperation in our town at present, under di

rection of Miss Elizabeth Blakely, a well
known and experienced teacher. The branch-

es taught are, Geography and Grammer.?
We think this night school a good institution
and ifmany parents yrould send their chil-

dren to to this school at night instead of per-
mitting them to spend their time on the
greets they would receive the thanks of these
children in after years, and have the pleas-
ure of seeing tbem grow up useful and iatel*
igent citizens instead ofrowdies and rascals.

Kicked by a Horse
On evening,

ft son of Solomon Derr, of Cheapside, was al-
most killed by a horse. He was engaged in
doing something in the stable, when he was
kicked by the horse in such a manner as to
render him insensible. When found, he was
lying in close proximity to the horse's heels,
and all covered with b!,;o/J. His face is cut
in a frightful manner.

Change of Clothing?A Caution
A medical

journal giyes some timely advice which we '
commend to all our readers :

" Don't be in j
haste to put off woolen garments in spring.? j
Many a ' bad cold,' (who ever saw a good

one?) rheumatism, lumbago, and other aches
and pains, are lurking in the first sunshiny

days, ready to pounce upon the incautious
viotircs who have laid aside their defensive

| armor of flannel. Any sudden changes in
; the system are attended wi;h more or less of

! danger, but the body can accommodate itaelf
; to almost any condition, provided it be as-
; surned gradually. The use of flannel guards
against sudden change of temperature. In a
warm day, when perspiration flows freely, if
it be allowed to pass off rapidly, the quick
evaporation carries with it much heat from

the body, and a chill may be produced, fol-
lowed by the derangement of some function,

as a cold in the head, or unnatural discharge
from the bowels. Flannel contains much air

in its meshes, and is therefore a slow con-
ductor of cold or heat. Evaporation pro-

ceeds from it more slowly than from 'cotton
or linen, bence its excellence as a fabric for

clothing. Many persons wear it next to the

; skin the year round, and find it a shield
against prevalent complaints in summer. No

general rule can be given as to this ; it must
depend upon the constitution and employ-

; meat of the individual. In all cases, howev-

er, flinnel should not be laid aside until the
weather is settled permanently, warm?in

j this latitude usually after the first of June.
! The change should be made in the morning,

never in the after part of the day, when tire
energies are partly abated, and the air is
is usually growing cooler. Many a consump
tion has beau contracted by undressing for
an evening party."

Gone to Conference
On last Monday, Rev.

Thos. Sherlock, Pustoi of the M. E. Church,
left our town ftr Chamberßburg, to attend

the annual sitting uf the Baltimore Confe-
rence. During the last ye.'.r Mr. Saerloek
has labored faithfully in tbip community, and
has bpcn instrumental in gathering many
into the church.

On Sunday evening he gave his congrega-
tion some items of information concerning
his labors, which will be of interest to our
readers :

During the year he aifended eleven funer-
als ; baptized fifteen children and six adults;
lifeu three special ci llections? the collec-
tion f r the Tract Soeiety, which anfl.untrd
to nine dollars; the Missionary collection,
which amounted to abeut eighty-five dol'urs ;

and the Conference collection, umouDting to
about twenty dollars.

Ha stated, also, that there were one 1 un-
dred and forty six members, and fifty pro-

bationers in the station. And that there
were in the Sabbath School connected with
the charge, twenty-fiye Officers and Teahers
and about one hundred and seventy scht lars,
and a Library composed of some three hun-
dred vo'umes.

Who stole oar Shawl ?

About three weeks
*ga some scsundrel, whose presence would
disgrace the Eastern Penitentiary, did felo.

nioudy and burglariously enter the Centre
Democrat tffics, aud tako therefrom, without

leave, a certain large wnofon shawl generally
used to protect our body from the chilling
blasts of winter. Now, a man who would
steal from the church is a bad man ; a man
who would steal from a poor widow is a
wi r*e man ; but a mau who would steal from

a printer is a rascal of so deep a dye that
words fail to portray his character. He wo'ld

steal a pan of milk from a blind kittOD ; take
the copper coins from the closed eyes of a

deceased colored gentleman ; takp the last
crust from a starving child, and spank the

child because it was not a loaf; rau de'r his
grandmother fur the gold in her plugged
teeth ; steal the screws of his fathers cqffio,

afvi seta his bones for ivory,
And if you'd tnke a fine tooth comb,

Aud rake down all creation,
You co uld'dt fi,ad a meaner man

la all her mighty nations.
We did not notice this theft sooner, because

we thought the theit would see the error of

ids way and return the property to its right-
ful owner ; but up to the present time we

have heard nothing of it. We will give a

liberal reward to any person who will inform
us where it may be found.

Godey for April
As regular as the month

itself, comes this excellent magazine. Each

numher appears batter and more beautiful
than it? predecessor. Tee most magnificent
Fashion Plates adorn it monthly?this fea-

ture alone renders it of untold value to the

fttiy sex. It contains, also, a most euparb
Steel Engraving, and-the character of the
literature found iu it is a recommendation to
it in any community. It is worth, to any
lady, more than twenty dollars worth of the
impure and ridiculous noyels published and
read to such an alarming extent in our coun-
try, and yet the subscription price is only
throe dollars, Address, L. A. Gudej, 323,
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Wanted.
We want wood. While we write,

wintery winds whistle wrathfully without.

We wish we weie warm. Without wood we

won't work ; we would willingly work were

we warm. We wax warm when we woik
with wood; without wood we wax wrathy
when we work, while winds'whistle woefully
without. We wish we were wealthy ; we

would work, well warmed with wood. Why
who would work without wood? We
would'nt, well ws would'nt, would we? We
wonder wh would !

Opposition to Rarey.
Mr. Calvin Smith, a

colored man, from Wtlliamsport, is paying a

professional visit to our town in the capacity
of a horse tamer. We are told by those who
have seen some of his exhibitions of skill,
that he is quite efficient in bis management
of the horse. Let those who have yioitus

animals bring them along immediately, apd
not wait for the celebrated Barey.

For the Democrat.

Vocal Music-
PINE IIALLCnußcn March 7th 1851

At the close of a brief though pleasant

term of instruction in vocal music under Mr.

Jpsoph G. Neff; the Swartzvillp Singing

School convened at the Pine llall Ltithern
and German Reformed church on Thursday

the 7th inst. After spending the day, and

the evening in singing and other musical ex-
ercises, the following resolution were offered
and adopted by the school:

Resolved, that we heartily endorse the old

but nevertheless true adage. The tranquil-
izing and refining inflence of vocal music has

c larms to soothe the savage breast.

Resolved, that we have undiminished con-
fidence in the requisite qualifications of our

faithful and persevering teacher and congrat-

ulate ourselves on having procured his ser-
vice during the past winter.

Resolved, that we recommend Mr. Neff
as a teacher worthy the patronage of any re-
spectable community ; and cordially solicit
his sorvises as teacher at the opening of the

next term of singing.
Resolved, that our thanks are duo to the

trustees and members of the Luthern and
German Reformed Church for the use of
their church building during the day.

Resolved, that we tender our thanks to
the committee of order for the services with
which they favored the school.

The Zouaves-
While :n Harrisburg on the

220 d of February, we saw among the hun-

dreds of soldiers present, some two or three
compauies of Zbuaves, and we must confess
their manners arid appearance tickled our

fancy considerably. Their tight jacseta and
loose breeches, together with their low slip-
pers, gave them at once the appearance of a

soldier and a elown, wlile their easy and

graceful movensects displayed much agility,
and betokened much practice. We sec in
many ofour exchanges, published in differ-

ent sections of our country, notices of the
fact that Zmavc companies arc being formed
in many places. Any person who knows
anything about the late war in Europe, must

; certainly acknowledge the fact that the Zuu-

j ave is mush superior, in actual service, to the

j common soldier, for many reasons, and this

1 being the esse, it is certainly advisable that
such companies should be formed. Why
may we not, then, have a Zouave company
in Bellefonte? From what we saw of the
unitcrm, we judge that it is cheaper by far

j than the uniform in general use in this coun-
! try. Who will make a move ia this (Elec-

tion ?

Grand Reception.
Oo last Friday afternoon

.Mr. Win. Montgomery and his fair bride

| returned home from ti eir "Honey Moon vis-

I it," and in the evening they were visited by
I large numbers of their friends. The Band

9ereaaded them at 9 o'clock, and accepted
an invitation to "walk in" and congratulate
their brother musician aud partake of the re-
freshments prepared for the occasion. The
ycuTg couple greeted their friends with
smiles, and happiness was written upon their

countenances. May it always be so.

The Eoalsburg Brass Band-
While in Boals-

burg the other evening, we paid a visit to
j tho room of the Brass Band, composed of

; sumo twelve or fourteen ycung men of Boals-
; burg. They peiform remarkably well fur

! the time they have been practicing. They

I intend to give a Concert in Boalsburg in a

| week or two, and we have no dt übt that the

I citizens of Harris will patronize, liberally,
this fine musical organization.

The Auditors Report.
List week we pub-

lished the Auditors Report for the year 1860
for the last time. For three crfour weeks it
tilled up our paper so as to exclude the pub.
lieatio.u n,f our local matter. Now that we

are through with that, wo expect to ,b,e able

to give our readeis the usual ameunt of local
information.

| Falling of a Mill.
On last Monday a week

ago, a portion of Mr. Brockorhoff's mill at

Roopsburg, gave way and fell to the lower
floor, spilling out miscelaneousl.y, about
twelve hundred bushels of grain. The dam-
age, however, was net very great, the loss
being only about filty dollars.

Desecrating the Sabbath.
On last Sunday

afternoon we saw some boys of our town en-

gaged in playing half. This game is a Sue,
manly and pleasant exercise ; but should be
engaged in, on some other day than the Sab-
bath. It looks badly, boys.

New Arrival.
Another large supply of cheap

clothing has just been received at the .Cloth*
ing Establishment of A. Sternberg $ Co.,

which is being disposed of at prices to suit
the tim.es.

Hand Crushed.
Y/e are informed that a

serious accident occurred at the Spring Creek
Axe Factory, one day this week. Mr. Da-
vid Barlet was.engaged in doing something
about the machinery, when his hand, was
caught and badly crushed.

A Rare Brand.
We received a fine spec-

imen of a lot of cigars just received and for
sale by John Iloffec. They are the finest ci-
gars we have smoked for a long .time. Call
and try them. He will sell low for cash.

Convalescent.
Our fellow townsman Mr. Wan.

Gahagan, who has been very ill for a long
time, has became so much better as to be
able to appear on the street again.

Auditors Notice.
Evan M. Blanchard Esq. ad-

vertises, in to-day's paper, Auditors Notioes
on the estates of Henry Alexander, and

James Ardry,

THEI CSNTRS

MARRIED
On the 21st ult, by Rev. John Anderson, at

the residence of Mr. John Ilolter, of Boggs twp ,

Mr. Samuel D. Milts of Harrisburg, and AJiss Car-,

oline Neff, of Milesburg.

DIED,

In Snow Shoe on the 4th inst., Rachel, widow
of Johu P. Lucas, aged 61 years, 5 months aid
12 days.

The deceased was one of the first settlers in
Snowshoe, having mooved there in 1825. She
was a strict member of tho Advent Church, and
died leaving a testimony that she has gone to a
happier sphere.

THE MARKETS.
BELLEFONTK, Mar., 7, 1861

White Wheat, per bushel if 1.00 @ $1.05
Red, do ?1.00 @ SI.CO
Rye, do bu

Corn, do 50
Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Buck whent, do 60

Clover Seed, do 4 id
Potatoes, do- 50
Lard, per pound 12
Pork. do 6
Tallow, do 124
Butter,' do 16
Eggs, per dozen, 12
Plaster, ground, per ton. 10 50

NEW SrOREr
HARDWARE HARDWARE!

I\x// peai.F.HS IN

A
Sl\leoTuan;/7f

BEUIEFON I£. J -SrM

up HE undersigned would respectfully inform
1 thecidzens of Centra county that they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson & Bro.
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond. They
have selected their stock with great oare, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per eent lower than can be hu.l at any other place.

The ladies are particularly invited to call and
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every pains to please.

Thev have constantly on hand a variety of
POCKET AND TABLG CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CROSS CUT, MILL AND CIRCULAR SA UW,
And all vatrieties of

HAND-BACK, GRAFTING AND PANNEL
SA H'.V.

Broad, Hand and chopping Axes. Butchers cleav-
er and choppers,

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMERS, HATCH-
ERS, CHiSL.ES. and ADZES.

HAY, MANURE
AND SPREADING FORKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOJV WARE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAIN TS, OIL, GLASS & PUT. V,

COA L OIL AAT) LAMl X.
SA DDLER Y HARD WARE,

COACH TRIMMIG-
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

Ard everything that'is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Stoic. Terms Cash.

BAXi'RESShR & CRIST.
Bellefonte , apr it 26. 'GO.?y.

Conner $ Jlteel,
HAVE OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by ihetn, consisting,

as heretofore of alj such staple goodsas are usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET. -

DRESS QOODS.
Black apd Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madona's De-
Bcges, Borages, Barage detains, Delains, Challi-
delains, PopliDS, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, ChalliCrapc-
Marets, Taujore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dross

' ' .Goods.
A L S .0,

A largo assortment of mourning goods.
Also,

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crape and Stilla
Shawl/, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
also,

Cloths, Cassimers, Satinctts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonadcs and

READYN AUE C LOTHING
ALSO,

Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laocs

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains. Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers anil Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's Hats always ou hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, ArtiQ

cials and Bonnet Trimmings,
A L S 0,

A very 'arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
Queensware, Cect.irware and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TONNER & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS & BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Oct. 11,-60 ?tf.,

PATRIOTS,~XROIJ.SE !
INCE it is evident that a civil war must en-

sue, let every Union and money-saving per-
son call at the New Cash Tin and Sheet Iron
Manufactory on Bishop street, whore the under-
signed ventures to say that he can furnish the cit
izens of Bellefonte aud the surrounding country,
with ALL KINDS OF WARE, manufactured

from tho best material at

VERY REDUCED PRICES,
at least from 30 to oO per cent, cheaper than can
be purchashed elsewher , to be assured of the
above all he demands is a call.

JOHN S. LONBERGER.
Jan. 10, '6l.?lv.

AXE Factory & Houses For Eent.

THE Bellefonte Axe Factory, capable of
turnishing twenty dozen axes p,er day

now in the oocupanay of Ilarvey Mann.
ALSO,

The dwelling bouse on IHgh Street, with or
without the frame building adjoining, now
occupied by J, V. Thomas. For particulars
apply to "WM. A. THOMAS.

Bellefonte, Bee. 13, '6o.?6t.
OSTS FOR SALE^I

The yndersigned has on
hond and for sale a large supply of Posts of all
kinds, which will be sold in quantities to suit pur-
chasers and at reasonable prices. Persons wish-
ing to buy will please call on the subscriber at his
residence in Milesburg, or upon Mr. Wagner at
the Milesburg Mill. JAMES BROWN.

Jan.l7, 'M.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Ami for the epeedy pure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections,sucl*

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules, lllotches, Boils,
Blaiiis, and ail Shin Disease*.

OAKU-VD*,Ind., 6th Jnne, ISSI>.
J. C. ATKR & Co. Gents: J feel jt my duty to a<\

knowledge what your Hirsaparilia lias done Rr im>:
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my hands nud arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on my h.-iid and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description, i tried many medicines and several
physiciaui*, but without much relief from any thing.' In
fart, the disorder grew woi>e. At length 1 was rejoiced
to icad in the Gospel Messenger that you'had"prepared
an alterative (Sfuivuparilla), for i knew front your reputa-
tion that any tiling you made must be good. 1 sent to
Cincinnati and got it.aij.l Vised it till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, illsmall doses of a teaspoon fill over a
in nth. and used almost three bottles. IsV.v and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, wjiu:i after a
while fell off. My slcin is now clear, and 1 know by my
feelings that the disease lias gone from niy r.j'steui. You
can well believe that 1 feel what J am saying when 1 tell
you, that 1 Ifold yon to' be uuo of the auoatles of the age,
and remain oyer gratefully. Yours,

AIA'KEI)B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony's Fire. Hone or Erysipelas,

Tetter nud Uheum; braid Head,
Klngworm, So re Eyes, Dropsy.
IV. Bobert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th i

Sept., 1559, that he has cured an inveterate caso of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Ha; saparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Erysijielas by large doses of the same; says
he cures the cmnmqi) Ernplirrns by it constantly.
Broiiclioccic, Goitre or Swelled Neck*

Zebtilon Sloan of l'rosprct, Texas, writes : "Three hot-
tics of your Sarsaparilla cured rn from a (Zai re a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, \\ hich I had guttered from j
over two years.*'
Ifeucorrlnrn or While*.Ovarian Tumor, i
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. .1. B. S. Clianning, of New York City, writes ;

"I
most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
racing I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent

alterative in the numerous complaints for which w<
employ such a rem oily, hut especially in Female Distune.
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhoea by it. and some where lhe com- j
plaint was caused by ulceration of the u'*rus, The nicer
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl 1
edire equals it for these female derangements"

idward F. .Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan
gerons ovarian tumor on one of the females himy family
wiii-'h bad defied all the remedies we could employ, ha
at l-nglh been completely cured by your Extract of Far
'aparilla. Our physician thought nothing bnt exfirpa?
U: n could nfiord relief, but. lie advised the trial ? f you.
Sarsapaiiiia ns the last, resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking v ur remedy eight weeks
no symptom of tlio disease remains."

Sypldlia and Mercurial DUea.ee.

NEW Or.i.rws. 25th August, UoD.
J. 0. Ayr: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tlio re-

quest of your agent, and report to von some of the effects
* have realized withyour S tr-apnrillft.

I have cured with it. in my practice, most of tlio com-
plaints for which it h rct>mmended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of I'aiereal and Mer-
curial Disease, Olio of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming his palate and thb
top of his mouth. Your Sarsnparilfn, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, gin) the ulceration Jiad j
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe tho I
tiislnder would soon reach his brain and killhim. I>ioit
yielded to my administration Of'your Sarsaparilla; the ivlccis healed, and ho is well ';igain, not of course without !
some disfiguration to hi- fiice. A woman who had boon
treated fur tho Uieuifar by mercury wiw suffering
from this poison in her ho'ues. 'I hey had become so sen- j
sifive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating piiin in her joints and bones. Fhe, too. was 1
cured entirely by your Harsaparilla in a few weeks. T
know from its formula, which your agent gavo me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy: consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it Lave not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMED, M. D.

Rlrelimntl*in, Gout, Live? Complain t#
INPEPKNDENCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1809.

DR. J. C. AYLR: Sir, 1 have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rheumatism for a long thin*.which baffled 1lio
skill of pliysiciaus, aud stuck to mo in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until 1 tried your Sarsaparilla. Cue
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored niy general
health so much that I am far better than be tore 1 was
attacked. 1 think ita wonderful medicine." J. EKEAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I have been
Hfllicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed ntyv l**aitli. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and 1 have been a broken-down moo
for some rears from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. My heloVcd pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try 3*olll*Sarsaparilla, because ho said be knew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of God it has cured ruy, and has so purified my blood
as to make u new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of 3*oll is not half good enough."
Scliirrug,Cancer Tumors, Enlnrgcment,

Ulceration, Curies and Eifoliation of
the Hones. 1

A groat variety of cases have been reported to us where
cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space liore willnot admit
tiiem. Some of tlieni may ho found iu our American
Almanac, which tho agents below named are pleased to
fuiuish gratis tc all who call fir (hem.

Dyspepsia, Heart BUensc, Fits. Epilep-
sy, MclaiiclioSjr ,

Many remarkable (lire? of these affections have been
made by the alterative power of this medicine.' It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders \vliiliwould he supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and we are confident thai this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CERE QF

Coughs, Colds, influcnzn, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the ltelicf
of Consumptive Patient* ?.

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known .to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues, lis
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have lha'dd it
known throughout the civilized nations of the eargi.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its efforts
home living trophy in their midst of its vifctory oVer the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too. the effects of illi-remedy, we need not

do mere than to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared byDr. J. C. AYER &CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by J. Harris & Co., Bellefoa'e; J. Bing,
Urdonville; R. D. CuQiiniogs, Port Matilda;
Heb'er A Co.. Stormstown ; 11. Poster, Millheim ;
L>. 0. Bower, and Gross <fc Yiarick, Aarousburg ;

C. G. Ryman, Milesburg, and by one trader in
every village in tbe count v.

Jan. 10, '6l._iy.

LE,
Mercliant Tailor,

n. E: CORNER op THE DIAMOND.
r PHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
i- of Bellefonte, and vicinity that he has just re
turned froir Philadelphia with a full assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he is now opening at his old stand, one

door east of the Post Office. His stock
consists in part of

Black, Blue,
a,ad Broy'n, 1 iencß

Cloths, Silk Mixed Coal-ing, Cashmere ana White Duck for
COATS; Black Doeskin' .d Fancy Summer

Cassimeres, and Lu-i ta Drills for
PANTS; Black >.tin, Fi-

gured Silks, ind
White and

FIGURED MARPATHLES FOR VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order in styles to suit

the tastes of customers, on short notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Goods furnished by cus-
tomers will be made up to

order as heretofore. As
he willemploy nono but experi-

enced workmen, persons may rely cn get-
ting their work well done at his establishment

Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same. WM. S. TRIPPLE.

Beliefonte, May 12 '59-21-tf.

Milliner 37- Goods

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Millinery
Goods has just been received at the Store of

iHIS. E..//. ORAEIUS,
Among other things, may be found a fine assort-
ment of .

VELVET, SILK AED STRAW BONNETS,
purchashed in the city, and trimmed in the latest
and most fashionable styles.

L aviug employed a first class milliner from the
Cit she feels prepared to execute all orders with
wh h she may be favored.

ALSO :

Wb man's best candies for sale
MRS. E. H GRAFIUS.

B lefonte' Nov. Ist?'6o- tf.

A LOT of Ladies Woolen Hoods just received
by D. LEYDEN & CO.

Bellefonte. Dee. 20, '6O.

FLOUR]FOR SALE.?Extr <g euperfiine family
Flour for sale by

Dec. 13, 1860.] D. LEADEN A CO.

Great "Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE XHISDISEASES:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS. V. S ,

PATHOLOG Y AND LIPF.RATIVB BtTB- j
GKRY IN TUB COLLEGE OF PHILAqELPHI A, ETC.

WILL TELL Yon of the Origin, History aud dis- 1
tinctive Iraits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Amer-
ican iTorsca. with the physical forma-
ticn and peculiarities of theanmal, ;
and how to ascertain his age by the
number and condition of his teeth ;
illustrated with numerous explanate-

TP HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of Breeding, Breaking, SUMing.

Ftediig, Grooming, fchoeing, and
the general management of the hors-j,

will the best modes of administering
medicine, also, how to treat Liting .
Kicking. Rearing. Shying,Stumbling, |
Crib Biting, Restle-sness, and other i
vices to which bo is subject; with nu- |
rneroua explanatory en^ravin^n.

THE HORSE AND [IIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of Uio en'u.o s, sj niptoms, and

Treatment of Strangles. Store throat, j
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza. Bron- j
chitis. Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Bioken j
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and I
Whistling. Lnmpa, Mouth antf
Ulcers, and Decayed Tooth, witholh- !
er diseases of the Mouth and Respi* ;
ratorv Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
YFILL TELL YOU of the causes, symptoms, and,

Treatment of Worms,' Rots, Co'ic,
Strangulation, Stony Concretions,
Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhc; i Jaundice,
llepatirrhcea, Bloody Urine, Stonos |
in the Kidneys and Bladder, Infjutlla- j
lion, and other diseases of the Stum- '
ach, Bowels, Liv.r and Urinary Or-

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES !
WILL TELL K'UU of the causes, symptom-', and I

Treat cent of Bone, Blood and Bog, |
Spavin, Ring-hone, Sweenie. Strains, J
Broken Knees, Wind Galls, Founder, j
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Cracked ;
Hoofs, Scratches. Canker, Thrush aud
Corns ; also, of Megrims, Yertigo,
Epilepsy. Staggers, and other diseas- |
es of the Feet, Legs, and Head

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL Y'uu of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Gla-
nders, Farcy, Scarlet F.ver, Mango,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw, Rheumatism,
Cramp, Galls, Diseases of the Eye &

Heart, £c., Ac., and how to manage
Castration, 1 Iseding, Trephinuing,
Doweling, Firing, ifernia, Amputa-
tion, Tapping, and other surgical op-
erations.

THE HORSE'AND HIS DISEASES .
WILL TELL You of liarey's Method ot taming

Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Ctable a Colt; how to accust >m a
bursa to strantre sounds and sights,
aud bow to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and
Break him to Harness ; also, the form
and law of WARRANTY. The whole
Being tbo result of mora than fifteen

years' careful study of the habits, pe-
culiarities, wants and weakness or this
noble and useful animal.

The book contains 854 pages, appropriately il
lustrated by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It
is printed in a clear and open typo, aud wiil be
forwarded to any address, postage paid, on receipt
ofprice, half bound, $ 1 00, or in cloth, extra,s 1,25.

$ 1000 AYEALL?-!"-
prising men everywhere, iu set ing ttie above, and
Other popular works of ours. Our inducements
to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single espies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Snsom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 8, 1860, ?6m.

The People's Cook Book.

HODERNTOOKERY
IK ALLSTS BRANCHES, i

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLYREVISED BY Mrs. S. J. HALE.

It Tells Ycu how to e'buesa all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and aiost approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork; also the
best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling aDd curing the samo.

It Jells You Ail the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Ycal, Poultry, and
Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuflm.gs ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You how te choose, clean, and preserve
Fish ;f all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also the various and
most ndproved modes of cooking, with

thediflerent Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to each.

It Tells You nil the vafious and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the Relishes and heasouiugs ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description, also how to prepare Pickles,
Catsups and Curries of all kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushroons, Ac.

Tells You all the varrious and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-
dings, Umeletts, Fritters, Cakes, Con-
fectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and sweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tells You all the various ami most approved
modes of ma-king Bread, Rusks, Muf
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
and how to make Syrups, Oordialp and
Wines of vatious kinds.

It Tell You how to set out and ornament a Tab'e,
h<w to Carve all kiricta of Fish, Flesh
or Fowl, and in short, how to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring the
choiscst luxu: ies of the table wi hia ev-
erybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of
twelve hundred Reeeips, all" of which arc the re-

sults of actual ex'perienco, having been fullyand
carefully tested under the personal superinten-
dence of the writers. It is printed in a clear and
open type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will be forwarded to any address, neat-
ly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of the
price SI,OO, or in cloth, extra, $1.25.

FTINNN A YEAR CA?? BU MADE BY E! NER-

SpJLU'UU zx J- J-iiX-LL prising men every where,
in selling the above work, our inducemeso nciits to ]
all such being very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
ngints, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8 1860.?6 m.

HONOR THE DEAD.
~

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern mar
ket vi here Ihave purchased a large and ex

tensive stock of marble at greatly reduced prices
Iam prepared to fill all orders With v. Men I tisrv
be favored, with am;'d. , \u25a0'>:y
stock includes the best quality of foreign tiuil do-
mestic marbles.

I have employed in my establishment some of
the best and most experienced workmen in the
State, and persons who have her >tt fore patroniz-
ed mo can testify to the superio- workmanship
both in execution and design which I manufac-
ture. Persons who 'desire marble tombstones,
table tops, or anything into which the article can
be manufactured will do well to give me a call.

All work delivered free of charge.
Shop on Spring street, North of the Presbyte-

rian Church.
WM. GAIIAGAN.

Jan. 24, 1861

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?The
partnership heretofore existing between Jo-

seph B. Erb and Chas. Dennis, and trading under
the firm of Jos. B. Erb A Co., has this day, Nov,
24th, been dissolved, The business, hereafter, to
be conducted under the firm of E. W. Erb £ Co.

JOS. B. ERB Jc CO-
NOT. 29,1860. 6t,

MISCEI, I ,ANF.O us;.
Tas Amalgamation i f Languages is

a growing tendency !n this ret appropriate tbo
tnkst expressive no id* cf other hi. oarts, and

i after a white to inco. potato tbeai in. our own ;

thus tho word Cepfcalio, whiih is frotn'llx Greek,
? signifying " for the brad," j-- vow herojriiug pop-

: u lamed in connastii n wi'l Mt. hpnldtog'g gn^t
Headache remedy, Lot it will xui I><- used in

' more acnerul way, end the w ni (t polio wi'i be-
come as common us Electrotype and many others
whose distietion as foreign words has lien w.-rn
away by common usage ynil they seem native
aud to lbs manor born. 4'

ASOLY REALISED,

ITi *ud 'n 'orrilde 'cadacb e Ibis buftftnoon,
J ste) nf'd into the hnpothc caries hand says hi to
the man, " Ct p jiit 1.e.-: so me of an 'cadcche ?"?I
'? Do®.- it bad e 'aid,"says 'e. '? Htxceedicgly."
sgys hi, hand upon that Y gave tuc a Cephalic
Pill, hand 'pen me 'onpr it onioci -ne so qui.k that
I*adiy realize J I'ad an 'eadccuc,

lIEADAfRK is the faTorst® sign hy which
; nature makes known any deviation whatever frout

| the natural state of the brain, and vitwed in thid
i light it may belooked on as a sa'eguaid intended'

to give notice of disease which might other visa
| escape attention, till too late to be remedied : ant

its iiidioati'ina should never be neglected. Hed-
--; aches may be cjassdiel under two names, viz :
| Symptomatic axd I iiophatic. Symptomatic Head-
-1 ache is exceedingly common and id thi pir'ecursor
: of a great variety of diseases, atuo'ng yhieh are

Apoplexy, Gout, Rheirmarisin and all febrile dis-
cascs. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
diseases of the stomach constituting n'cifc head-

-1 ache, of hcpathic disease constituting biliom head-
ache, of worms, constipation and othoi disorders
of the howcls, a well as renal and uterine affec-
tions. Disensas of the heart are very fr< qncntly
attended with Headaches ; Anaemia and plethora
are also' affections which freq i-jutly occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic lit c:laej:e it also very comiron,

j being usually disniiguished by"the vaiae of ner-
\ pot; hcndache. soiuetjiiies cCuifngbu sutbic..ly in
| a state of apparently sound health and prostrat-

\u25a0 ing at once tho mental and physical energies, ami

I iu"otbtr. instances it comes on slowly, heralded by
j depression of spirits or acerbity of temp -r. In

I most instances the pain is in the front of the hcadi
! over one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking
| vomiting ; under this cl.iis may also be nstao-I

Neuralgia
For the treatment of qitlpor cla's of Headacho

the Cephalic Pills have boon found a sure and
sale remedy, relieving the most aamto pains in a
few minutes, and l.y its subtle power eradicating
the dis ase of which Headacho is 110 unerring in-
dex.

iei?-.

Bridoxt.?Missus wants you to send her a box
of Cephalic Glue, no, a bottle ofPrepared Pills,?
but I'm thinking that's not just it naither ; but
perhaps yo'll be afthor knowing what it is. Ye
sea she's nigh dead and gone with the S:' ;k Head-
achy, and Wants some yiQre ofthat jatqe as reliev-
ed her before.

Druggist. ?You must mean Spalding's Cephalic
Pills.

Ilridget.?Och 1 sure now and you've sed it,
hero's the quarther and give me the Pill- aud
don't be all day about it ailiter

CONSTIPATION QR COUTjVENESS.
No one of the " many ills flesh ii heir te"is so

prevalent, so little understood, ami so much ne-
glected as Costivecess. Often originating incarc-
les-ness, or sedentary habits ; it is regarded as a
slight disorder of too little consequence to excite'
anxiety, while in realitv it is tho precursor and
companion of many of tho most fatal ami danger-
ous diseases, aud unless early eradicated it will
bring the sufferer to an untimely grav:. Among
the lighter ovils of which costivencsa is the usual
attendant aro Headache, Colic, Rheumatism/ Foul
Breath, Piles and pthcrs cf Jikp uaiiire, while a
long train of frightful diseases, such as Malignant
Fevers Ahcesses, Dysentery, Di irrhoea, Dyspep ?
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria,
Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and Insanity, first
indicate their presouce in system by this
alarming symptom, Not unfrequent'.y the dis-
eases named originate in Constipation, but take' on
an independent existence unless the cykh fs 'erad-
icated in an early stage. From all these consid-
erations it follows that the disorder should reef ive
immediate attention whenever it occurs, and u
the fir3t appearance of the complaint, as theil
timelyuse will expel the inaiduous approaohos of
di sea i destroy this dangerous foe to kumau
life, ' ' " '

A REAL BLESS!NS.

Phgtivian. ?Veil, Mrs, Jones, how is thai head-
ache ?

J/r. Jones, Gone ! Doctor, all gone I the pHI yom
seat cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wish
you would send me more so that Ican have them
handy.

Physician, ?You can get theia at any Druggists.
Call for Cephalic Pills, I finS they never fail, ami
1 recommend them in all oases of Headacho,

Mrs. Jones. ?l shall send for a box direotly, and
shall tell all my suffering friends, for they aro a
real blessing.

Twenty Millions of Dollars sayko.?MC.

Spalding has sold two millions of bottlos of his
celebrated Prepared Glue and it is estimated that
each bottle saves at least ten dollars' werth ot
broken furaitura, thus making an aggregate of
twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss by this valuable invention. Haying made bis
Glue a hi uscbold word, he now proposes to do tho
world still greater sorvies by curi tig all the ach-
iDg heads with his Cephalic Pills, and if they are
as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish
away lilie snow in July,

Facts worth Knowing, ?Spalding's Cephalio
Pills are a eertai cure for Sick Headache, Bili-
ous Headache, Nervous Headachs, Co&tiveness
n d General Dobility.

CURE

By the use of the PillsTthe periodic attacks ;

Nervous or SiekHeadache maybe prevented ; aud
if taken at the commencement of an attack imme-
diate relief from pain- and Sickness will be ofct.in-
ed.

They seldom fail in removing the A[ausaet and
Headache to which female are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels, ?removing
Custieeness.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females,
and all" persons of sedentary habits, thev are valu-
able as-a Laxative, improving the apdetite, giving
tune and vigor to the'digestive org'Aus, and restor
ing the ' natural elasticity anil strength of tha
whole system. 1 " '

| The CEPHILT° -w't ?ri \u25a0. ,

bu\ t-A'uieu. lfi Use yeufe, uanug wo .ti i?.

they havo pWy'entod aud relieved a vast a uouui 1
of pain and suffering from Headache, whethai
originating in the nervous systom or from a de-
ranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composi-
tion, and may be taken at all limes wiih perfect
safety without making any change < f diet, and
the absence of any l-isugreeable taste renders it
to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Rienry C
Spalding on tach Box \u25a0

Sold by Druggists aud all ether Dealers in
j ieincs,

A box will be seut by mail prepaid on reeei£
of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All ordrs shtuld be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street, New-YtArk

Nor. 32, 1 Soft.- ly. 1 *<

an r
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